
 

 

Vendors and teachers across the state of Louisiana are adapting lessons for virtual/hybrid instruction. These lessons are 
provided as examples, but teachers should continue to adapt lessons to meet the needs of their classrooms and 
students.  

Subject 
Area 

Grade 
Level(s) 

Description Link(s) 

ELA  
Grades 4 

and 6 

Tangipahoa teachers have used existing slide decks and 
added in additional student-facing slides to help students 
walk through learning in an asynchronous setting.  

Tangipahoa Parish 
Adaptation of ELA 

Guidebooks 

ELA  
All 

Grades 
Monroe City Teacher Leader Session about transforming ELA 
Guidebooks in a high-tech learning environment.  

Video recording: 2020 L084: 
ELA Guidebooks - Distance 

Learning in a High-Tech 
Environment  

 
Summit Powerpoint 

ELA  
All 

Grades 
Ouachita Parish created exemplars of teaching guidebooks 
with different tech apps.  

Ouachita ELA Guidebooks 
and Tech 

ELA  
Grades 
PreK, 1, 
3, 4, 7, 8  

Instruction Partners provides lessons intended to provide 
teachers with examples of the various virtual instructional 
techniques that can be used to enhance learning for both 
synchronous and asynchronous learning. 

ELA Hub 
 

Math Hub 

ELA, 
Math, 

Science 

Grades 
K-7 

Monroe City Schools released recorded lessons across grade 
levels and subject areas to use in an asynchronous learning 
setting.  

Monroe City Schools TV 

Math 
Grades 6, 

7, 8, 
Algebra I 

Illustrative Math videos have been released targeting “critical 
lessons” that can be used for unfinished learning or direct 
teaching of lessons.  

Grade 6 
Grade 7 
Grade 8 
Algebra I 

Science 
Grades 6, 

7, 8, 
Biology 

Distance learning lesson/unit plans are under development 
for each OpenSciEd and Inquiry Hub unit, including unit 
guidance, detailed lesson-by-lesson guidance, and printable 
lesson documents to send home with students. 

OpenSciEd Weather Unit 
Other OSE and IHub Units 

Under Development 

 

Have a great idea that you want to share?  

Send your examples to classroomsupporttoolbox@la.gov. Use the subject line: Strong Start Lesson Example. 

7/14/2020 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jpQIYUvyc-jJJlbILM_IQ1niQ2V2p9IV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jpQIYUvyc-jJJlbILM_IQ1niQ2V2p9IV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jpQIYUvyc-jJJlbILM_IQ1niQ2V2p9IV?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pb6gKwuyN5o&list=PL-AOEEW8RX-qYiS2OnbzdC4UqtHmulsGg&index=37&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pb6gKwuyN5o&list=PL-AOEEW8RX-qYiS2OnbzdC4UqtHmulsGg&index=37&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pb6gKwuyN5o&list=PL-AOEEW8RX-qYiS2OnbzdC4UqtHmulsGg&index=37&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pb6gKwuyN5o&list=PL-AOEEW8RX-qYiS2OnbzdC4UqtHmulsGg&index=37&t=0s
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/2020-teacher-leader-summit/2020_l084_ela-guidebooks-distance-learning-in-a-high-tech-environment.zip?sfvrsn=52a8981f_8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AurR5HJn7o_P-7YwKCGQtBqzlmPB0IpQD08yB2Sdcmo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AurR5HJn7o_P-7YwKCGQtBqzlmPB0IpQD08yB2Sdcmo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolresourcehub.org/ela-models-and-tools
https://www.schoolresourcehub.org/math-models-and-tools
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW2gF1ABBSntgqBJeJPbPKw/playlists
http://schoolkitgroup.com/video-grade-6/
http://schoolkitgroup.com/video-grade-7/
http://schoolkitgroup.com/video-grade-8/
http://schoolkitgroup.com/video-algebra/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/year-long-planning/louisiana-distance-learning-support-for-openscied---grade-7-unit-6-3-weather.pdf?sfvrsn=8138981f_6
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/k-12-science-resources
mailto:classroomsupporttoolbox@la.gov

